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Peter, do you want to
follow me to the

supermarket?

Sure thing mum!





Mum, let me go and find my
chips while you find your

groceries.

Great idea!



You can't catch me!  
HAHA!HAHA!



  
  

OUCH!OUCH!





She looks scary
She may attack me if I
approach her. Anyway,
someone will help her

even if I don't.

I better walk away if 
I don't want to get into

trouble.



LET ME HELP YOU!!!LET ME HELP YOU!!!



"Thank you!" said Tiger. 
It is the first time ever that

someone approach and
offer help to her .



I feel like we should run away.
Look at her big scar, that is so

scary! 

But she fell down because
we bumped into her while

we are running at the
supermarket

Let's apologise to her!



“We are very very sorry
Tiger!” Hippo and his friends

bowed and apologised. 



It's ok.



I should have help and not
waiting for others to do

that. Also, I shouldn't
judge tiger by her

appearance



Peter, 
where are you?

My mum is calling me.
I have to go now.



Bye 
 



Oh what a bright and fine day for Peter and
his mother to head to the supermarket!

 
But will it still be bright and fine when three

little troublemakers are up to some mischief? 
 

Or will Panda and friends figure out a brilliant
way to turn those frowns upside down?

 
There’s only one way to find out!


